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OPEN SATURDAYS
8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

Weekdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
"Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float"

QUICK WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

FENWICK
BETTER SHOE REPAIRING

1429 Marcelina

TQRRANCE HERALD NEW BLAST FURNACE

Inland Steel Company began 
1 producing foundry and malleabl 
grades of pig iron the grade: 
needed for the Veterans Erne: 
gency Housing program thi 
week, under the stimulus of thi 
premium payment plan for sucl 
iron. Its furnace at East' Chl 
cago, Ind., capable of produc 
ing 20,000 to 24,000 ton 
monthly, was shifted from othe; 
grades after War Assets Ad 
ministration sold Inland anothei 
blast furnace, which was among 
50 Defense Plant Corporation 
plants previously ordered "fro- 
zcn" by National Housing Ex- 

| pediter Wilson W. Wyatt.

Suggestions
for holiday travelers

O Start your holiday trip as soon as possibJ" 
to avoid die rush during Christmas week.

O Make reservations as soon as possible

O Be sure to tag your luggage with proper 
indentificarion.

O Check all inirplus luggage for handling via

By following these friendly suggestions you will help 
us accommodate as many travelers as possible this 
holiday season,iand enable us to do our best to serve 
you with the equipment that is available. Thanks for 
your cooperation.

M *
Santa Fe^i w

Foursquare To 
Conduct Yule 
Party On Dec^. 20

Sunday school Christmas tree 
program of the Torrance Four-

El Prado, will take place Friday 
Dec. 20 at 7:30. A good pro 
gram has been arranged by all 
departments, and there will be 
Christmas treats for everyone. 
Sunday night at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 
22, the Crusader Youth of the 
church will present a beautiful 
Christmas play entitled "A Gift 
for the Christ Child." The cas 
follows:
 Mr. A. RIchwon," Bob Byers 
'Mrs. Richwon," Janet Byers 
"Eva Richwon," Ruby Sizemore ' 
"Mrs. Kneedy," , Juanlta Siratt 
"Anna Kneedy," Melva Sizemore 
The Christmas Spirit," Charlene 
Johnson; 'The Spirit of Ages," 
Beverly Lockhart; 'The Wise 
Men," Robert Pedersen, Archie 
Bell, Rano Sullivan; "Early 
Christians," Bill Seers, Doris 
Seers, Ruth Ballard, Richard 
Floyd; "Mary," Lela Wade; "Da. 
mien," Walt Kinsey; "John," 
Bud Ballard; "A Missionary," 
3111 Pursell; "Native Girl," Donna 
Chapman.

State School Aid Will Increase 
In Fiscal Year 1-947-48, Report

Los Angeles County's elemen- school districts are receiving 
tary and high school districts'jc $97,875,504. Of this, $29,793,51 
will receive considerably more
out of the state treasury for 
1947 -48 than the $35,214,421 
which the county school districts 
are receiving for the current 
school year, California Taxpay 
ers' association said today.

For the present school year, 
the high school districts of the 
county are receiving $11,578,766, 
based on 129,380 average daily 
attendance and a statewide av 
erage of $90 plus per pupil. Thei 
elementary school districts an 
receiving $23,635,665, based 01 
298,420 average dally attendance 
and a statewide average sup 
port of $80 plus per pupil.

Over the state as a whole thi: 
year the elementary and high

Jewish Center To 
Hold Hanukkah

The South Bay Jewish Com- 
lunlty Center, 11214 N. Cata- 
na ave., Redondo Beach, IS ex 

tending invitations to all mem- 
bers and friends to attend a 
Hanukkah party Sunday, Dec, 
22, at 7:00 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served; there will be en 
tertainment, music and dancing, 
and a good time is guaranteed 
all those who attend this timely 
affair. A children's Hannukah 
party will be held Sunday morn 
ing .Dec. 22, at 10:00 o'clock, and 
ice cream, cake and candy will 
be provided by the committee 
In charge.

Hanukkah, or Festival of 
Lights, has come to enjoy an 
ever-Increasing role In Jewish 
life and tradition. Historically 
speaking, it harks back to the

'Saviour Is Born/ 
Color Film, To Be 
Shown In Church
of Jesus, "and He shall stand 
and feed In the strength of the
'Lord and His name shall be

bees over the Syrian forces in 
Palestine in the year 165 B.C.E. 
 a victory which made possible 
the restoration of the ancient 
temple In Jerusalem to the wor 
ship of the One Living God.

The unfolding wonder 
and mystery of .His birth is the 
great theme of Christendom at 
this time of Advent.

A color motion picture, por 
traying the prophecy, the' an 
nunciation' and birth of Jesus, 
will be shown Friday evening at 
7:30 In Central Evangelical Unit 
ed Brethren church, Marcelina 
avenue at Arlington. The film, 
"A Saviour Is Born," is a recent 
production of the Foundation 
Films Corporation. This organi 
zation is devoting all of its re 
sources to the production of 
Biblical drama, reverently and 
accurately portraying the Bible 
text.

Preliminary to the picture, the 
choir, under the direction of
Miss Lorraine Schroeder, vill
present a program of Christmas 
music. Mrs. Paul Findlfy will 
assist at the piano. Solos will 
be rendered by Mrs. Catherine 
Boelter and Mrs. Irene Sage.

Various members of the Sun 
day School will ^participate in 
a brief program, and the tradi 
tional Christmas treat will be 
given to the children.

Christmas Sunday morning 
sermons will be brought by Rev. 
H. Wesley Roloff, pastor of the 
ihurch. At 9:30 his topic will 

be, 'The Power of Christmas." 
The 11:00 o'clock subject will be, 
"Make Room for the King." 
Evening services will be dis 
missed in order that worship 
pers may share in special ser 
vices conducted in other local 
churches.

is for high schools, based on 
322,053 attendance, and $68,081, 
990 is for elementary school dis 
tricts, based on 822,907 avcragi 
dally attendance.

For 1947-48 and thereafter, the 
amendment to the state constl 
tutlon adopted on November 5 
provides that the state average 
support be $120 per pupil, with 
$90 per pupil and $2,400 per 
year guaranteed to every dis 
trict. Beyond these terms, deci 
sion on final apportionment of 
the fund made up of $120 per 
pupil in attendance throughout 
the public school districts in thi 
state will be made by the com 
ing legislative session.

"The people on November 5 
voted about $55,000,000 a year 
increase In state support for 
their local school districts," the 
Taxpayers' Association said. "In 
districts where expenditures arc 
already adequate, citizens and 
school boards could well use 
their hew state money for pe- 
duction of district taxes.

"Whether this additional state 
money is Used entirely for in 
creases in school expenditure! 
or whether some of It is use< 
to reduce local taxes, Is up
the 'people locally."

Open Three Bids 
ForHyperion 
Sewage Plant

Three bids-were opened Thurs 
day by the Board of Publii 
Works on the contract to built 
the first major unit in the pro 
posed activated sludge sewage 
treatment plant at" Hyperlon. 
.They ranged from $1,376,804 to 
$1,745,369. The cost estimate was 

1,000,000.
The lowest offer was by Guy 

'. Atklnson Co. The bids were 
referred to the engineering bu 
reau for checking and analysis.

The unit, of reinforced con 
crete; to be known as the head- 
works building, will be 320 feet

. HOUSING POSTERS
Two new posters have been 

distributed by tho National 
Housing Agency for use In the 
Veterans Emergency Program. 
One, enitltled "Will It House a 
Veteran," is an appeal to build 
ers and owners of existing struc 
tures to postpone contemplated 
remodeling that can be delayed 
unless the remodeling will pro 
duce homes for veterans. The 
other, entitled "Play Fair With 
the Veterans," points out the 
necessity of obtaining authoriza 
tions before construction work 
Is begun.

OI/R'NATIONAX. PARKS
Hot Springs, Ark., In deve 

lopment since 1832, is the oldest 
of our National parks and Jt 
noted for Its hot springs, cilC) 

[live properties. Ye] lows ton" 
I park in Wyoming was estali- 
j llshcd In 1872. This park system 
i Includes at this time 26 such 
! reservations. Others in the group 
Include the Yosemite , Mount 
Rainier, the Crater lake In Ore 
gon, Mesa Verde in Colorado, 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 
the Mammoth Cave In Kentucky, 
the Carlsbad Caverns In New 
Mexico

SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

ment, screens and other appara 
us for the first stages of sew 

age treatment.
Approximately nine months 

will be required to complete 
he building, cost of which will 
le borne by city sewer bonds 
.nd state funds.

Two other large Jobs In con- 
lection with the sewage disposal 
.Iready are under way. One is 
he building of the submarine 
lutfall sewer line into the se: 
nd the other removal of sand 

and other excavation work for 
ulldlng of the main plant.

EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES! Top wages for most 
skills are paid by Nprth American with lots of opportunity for good men to advance.

ON ANY OF THI FOLLOWING JOBS!

Amcnfcliri (Aircraft ftriKlw

01. Flnlih.fi ..................._..

Dr.. Homm.r Ogri. .....

lUflilclont IMolnUnoncil 
Ingln. Loth. Oprt. . ........
Jl« mi fUlvr. BldVt. ..'.. 
Maiom ft Br!fkloy«n .. ...
M.<honlcl IMaM.nau.l . 
M.I.I W«k..l IfencM 
IHwil Mtlal Wuluril ....

__.. .« ,. 

.......... .*$i.

...........1.00 I.

ttouily V 
Mlllln, Mochln. Op'1. ...........................
M«.k.«p 1 T..I (Mn. IW»4 Wwk.nl 
Mouldtri [Aircraft) .____.__......_.
Hun*... IMolnUpuno) .........................
rolrrliri lAlnrall) llp.oy Paintm) ....
Palt«il MotiM IM.nl of WMdl ..........

P.B.T. Dl. Mok.M III..II ..................
Pow.r Har O.M.

Trwr. of. many oth«r opcnlngi than lh.t. llil»d h«r..

WORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
3701 IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, LOS ANGILIS 

 WMY-IAWOYMINT OlflCI-OMN DAIIY AND IATUIOAY MOM   AM TO 4.41 Mi   IHQNI-OllklK) J-tlll-llOM   AM 10

WORK NIAR HQMII Drive to and from 
the North American plant on low-traffic 
highway* and enjoy free parking In paved 
areaa which are patrolled and fenced. Bus 
connection) to many pointa are good. 
Share-the-ride help furnished by company'i 
Transportation Department
NOW UNDIRWAY...TMMINDOUI HANI 
lUllDINO MOOR AM I To meet nation-wide 
public demand for the four-place NAvion 
family plane, production will be tipped to 10 
per day. Big Army and Navy contracts for 
several fighter plants and bombers-includ- 
ing Jets-have resulted In a great increase 
In Job* at North American since postV-J Day. 
COMPANY HOUIINO PIOOIAM AND 
OTHIR IINIMTSI North American has. 
been very successful in finding good hous 
ing for a great many employees. Sports, 
social activities, free lunch period entertain 
ment, fine cafeteria service, excellent safety 
precautions, best of lighting and ventila 
tion, liberal vacation and sick leave plan, 
and a long list of other advantages make 
North American a good place to work.

Phone 
ME. 4-2502 MAC ML 4-2502

POULTRY FARM
Home of MEL-MAC Brand 

Milk fed Fryers

15DO West 130th SL.SKS
FREE DELIVERY pS ME. 4-2502

R- U-
READY?

If Not - PHONE NOW!

You may yet be able to secure 
one of our

TOP GRADE TURKEYS. 
ROASTERS TOO.

LIMITED AMOUNT of 
FRESH RANCH EGGS

DECE^IHER 20 A 21

SEAGRAM 
DAYS

SEAGRAMS

7-CROWN 
BLENDED 
WHISKEY

5093
sA FIFTH

A CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
for YOU!

Seagram's VO
SIX YEARS OLD

CANADIAN 
WHISKEY

and _ . 
SEAGRAM'S

Ancient Bottle GIN
SO86

WHILE THEY LAST!

i

Roth 
Fifths
for ....

Torrance's Popular Liquor Stpres

I6OI CABRILLO AVENUE

? &ott&> Shop
FOR BfcTTEK SPIRITS' '

2O87 Torrance Blvd.


